
iine sicle of any improvements constrtcted on any Lot. N0 pockets ot low zueas tnay be left on the

Lot r.vhele water wiil stand followi[g a rain ol cluring normal yard u'ate:iug With the approval of

tire Conrmittee. an Or.vne-t' may est;biish an alt".1ite dminage plan for' low areas by installittg

lrndergr.ounrlpipezurclo,.,oi,,t.t.orothersuchrnetl.rodsasapprovedbytlreCorrrrnittee.

Any fill placed on a Lot must have silt fencing or other erosion Preventative nteasures so l"hat

no elosion or silting rvill occur. If erosion or silting ihould occur, the O'ner must take applopliate

lreasures to corr.ect the condition within thirty (30) days.of notice from the Association such

measutes shall inclucle the removal of silt fronr acljoi[ing properties or from Lake Contoe'

Section 28, Concrete Curb/Drivewav. Mairttellance' The Owner ol occupanL shall at all

ti*.stfrTiil.,u.un.@andcul.bsaIongtlrestreetadjacenttohis
property in a good stafe oi r"pni, uni athactive in appearance. In the cve,.,t of any default Lry the

Ou,ner or other occupant of aLot in observing the above requirements, wirich default is continr:ing

aftet thirty (30) days' written notice thereof to the owner or occupant, as applicable' the Associa[ion

or its designated agents may at its option, without liabiiity to the Owner or occupant in trespass or

otherwise, entel uPon said Lot anri make sucir repairs as deemerl necessary by the Declaranl" or the

Association to ensule compliance with this declaration, so as to place such dtiveway entrance items

and street cr.rrb in a good state of repair ancl attlactive appeal'ance and may chalge the Orvner or such

Lot for.the cost olsuch work. Such charge, together with intelest thereou at l-he higirest rate

permitted by appiicabie larvs fi'om the clate due until paid arid al1 costs of collection, includittg

ieasogabie uttor.*y'r fees, shall be secured by a Vendor's Lien for the benefit of the Association,

rvhicl is lereby retained against each Lot in the Subdivision, which lien shall only be extinguished

by paymeut of such sum. S airl lien shall be deerned suborclinate to the lien or liens of any bank,

irisullnce 
"ornpany 

or other institutionai lender, which hereafter lends money for the pulcirase of the

LoL or for: the construction (including improvernents) afld/or permanent financing of improvements

on such proPertY.

Duriug colstmction, alI vehicle access evel' culbs shall be by wood latnps; no dirt ranrps r,rtill

be allowed. Concrete curbs that are chipperl, cracked ol broken during the coustructiotl o.f

Improvements are to be repailed or leplaced by tire Buiider-Ownet' or Owner of the Lot prior to

o..opu,1.y 9f the Residential Dweiling theleon. Chipped curbs may be repaired rvith an "epox\r

grori" *i*t',r". Where several chippecl curbs appealin the same area, the entire sectiou of culb (i.e.,

d1iu.*uy to driveway) must be overlaicl with the "epoxy grout" mixture. Cracked or broken curbs

shall be salv cut on both sicles of tire clack or brealc, the cracked or broken area tetloved. l'eforlned

ancl por.rred "using five sack concrete iuix" to rnatch existing curb.

Sectir.rn 29. IJriveryays. Driveways may be built of brick, stone, collct'ete, or other

materials approved by the Commrttee" No asphalt driveways shall be permitted. All concreie

drivervays shall be constructed rvith quality grade concrete, four and one-half (4 1/2) sack cement per'

cubic yard ald be leinforced with a milimum of #6, 6" X 6" welded wire mesh. Drivewai, v7idfi5
sha1l be a minimum of nine (9) feet. If more than one dliveway is consbucted on a comtnon
Property, sr.rch dt'iveways shall be separated by a minirnum distance of at least tu,er.rty (20) feet.

Driveways shall be constructed so as to prevent normal street floocling from entering upon the
adjoining propedy accessed by tire driveway. The Committee shall have the dght to approve the

location of lhe driveway on the Lot. Driveways connecting into Subdivision streets shali be san, cut
r.vhen consfucting Lhe concrete driveway. An expansion joint shall be installed at each sar.r, cut and

at the property line. Any repairs to the curb made necessary because of the driveway shal1 be made
dr,rring cons truction.

Section 30. \\'alkrvars/Sirlewalks. No walkways or sidewalks shall be constructe<l across

the fi'ont of any Lot nor across tI:e side of any colner Lot. Walkways ilay be constlucted from the
street adjacent to the front of the Lot to the front entlance of the Residential Dq,elling constructed on
the Lot.

Sceliq! Jj* Srvirnminq Pools. No swimming pool may be constn:cted on any Lot without
lhe prior written consent of the Committee. Two sets of plans and specifications for the proposed
pool shail be submiLted to the Committee including a piot plal showing the location and dirnensions
of the pool and related improvements together with the plumbing and excava[ion disposal plan. A11
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swiln0litlg poois ou Watet fiont Lots shal1 be located no nearer to the bulkheatl Lhatr llfteen (i -5 ) Ieet.
Slviarrlirtg pools on lntet icrl Lots shall be locatecl no neareL to the rear lot line than fil'leen (15) feet.

Swinrnlingpool dlains shall bepipedinto theLake, stoLmseweLor.ilrestr.eetin fi.ont rrf theLot. ln
no case shall the sueet club be broken ol' cut to faciliLate a pool dr.ain without the prior. s,ritter.r
approvaloItheConrrnittee. Excavat.ionrequireclforsivimmingpoolsshallbehauleclll.ontthesiletcr
a place outside of the Subdivision"

Section 32. Subdivisior/Cornbination o1'Lots. I.{o Lot in rhe Subdivision shali L.e
divided or resubdivided. With wt'itten approval of the Comarittee, two (2) or mor.e entir.e Lots may be
combined fol the sole purpose of establishing a single building site for one (1) Residential Dn,elllng.

-In 
such event, lhe building set back lines shall be adjustecl accordingly. When trvo (2) ornor.e e,tire-.

Lots are so combiued '"v.ith the Committee's approval, the Lesuitiij building site shall become a"Lo[" fol all ptrrposes r-rudel this Declar alion, with the resu]t that the 6u.ilcli,g site t5er.eafter shall be
subject to otrly one (1) anrrual nainterlauce chatge and the Owner shall tiave only 6p" (1) vote
attlibul"able to the t'esuitiug bLrilding site. .I{owever, adjoining or.contiguons L6ts shall not be
deerned a single building site unless rvritten approval thelefore is obtainecl flm the Corurdttee. The
Cotutrul.tee shall not applove the combinatio,i of turo (2) or more Lots as a single br,rilding site ulless
the Re.sidential Dwelling and/or other Lnprovements assr:ciated ther.ewith (e"xcluding I fe,ce) ar."
Iocatecl ol al'e [o be locatecl oti each Lot cornpris.ing the builciing site. Un]ess trvo (2) or.urore eutire
Lots have been applovecl by [he Commitlee as a single buildin! site, eacli Lot shall be strbject to a
sepal'ate aunual tnaiutenance cltarge aud the Owner of suchLots shall have one (i) r,ote for.each
sLrch Lot o$,ned.

.f
,$'

ti.'(

A1ITICLE IV
Special Restrictions for Waterfi.ont Lots

Section 1.

projects beyoncl the Lot line into Lake conroe, nol shall any boat slip or other. ImpLoyer,ent beconsttncted betrveeu tlle waters o1'Lake conroe and the setbact lines shown on the Subdivision plat.
Declarant has caused to be_consiluctecl ".low profile" rlocks, boat slip., o,.,aro,:p1",, prr certain lots i,the 'Sr:bdivision andlor in Lalce Conroe acljacent to cerrain Lots. No other docl<, boat slip, pier. orothet'sucll stluctule shall be pet'mitteci without the express wrjtten consent of the committee, whic5consellt n'Iay be gratlted ol withhe.ld in the sole discreiion of the Comm.itt"e. No e.xisting dock, boatslip, pier ol'ot.her such structure may be altelecl, modified or rebuilt wjthout the writte' co,sent .fthe committee' Reques[s to colts[uct, alter, modify or."uuita uny srJ, r,r""*",rrall be in \a,r itingto the Comrnittee attd must be accompanied with cornplete plans ancl ,p..it.Jo,1, a.cl confo,, tothe "lorv pfofile" concept The Committee shall act upon such request as with otirer str.rctures.

E*..pt iSillF..11y

ggquqlz 
- orvnershio anrl Responsibilitv of Mainte,ance of Burk

A

Etc. Ow.ersirip of a,y ao.
tjmtlea to any bulkheading iustalleci by the declarant) shall pass with tiue to the Lor, an<l ir shall bethe owuet''s respons.ibilityto ntaiutain such clock, boat slip,Loat cover and bulkheacling thereafter.In the event of default on the part of the owner or o..up;;;;i;;;;ilffi;;ining saici irerns anclst'tch failure coutinuing after ten (10) clays written notice ther.eof, the Association, al its opti.n.q'ithout liability to the olner or-occupant in trespass o' otherwise, may, in its rJiscretion. enter upo,said Lot and czruse said iterns to be repai'ed or maintained o,. ao .ny ott,"r-,t i.,g n...rro1.y to secureco,pliance with these RestLictions io as to place saicl item in u"r.,irro"ior1i;;il;rl;:iil;
charge the o'ne. oL occttpant of sucli l-ot for ihe cost of such work. Tlre O,"rr!, o,:olffi;,il;:case tnay be, agrees by the pLu'chase or occupancy of tire Lot to pay such staLem;nt irnn.recliatelrr upo.receipt thereof and all such payrrents lly tire Associatio, shali likewise, Lr" ,".rr",r b), o y"noor,.Lie, for the benefit of tl-re l\ssociation in the sarne manner as the maiutenance ch:rrges pa),ab.[e.inaccordauce rvith A.r.ticle VILhereof.

Sectiou 3' Apprg.v?l b.v GoYernmeHtal Authorities. L: adctition to being appr.ovecl bvthe Commi*ee, alr pla,s to, uii ao.ti*lrt troutffiusl be approvecr in u,riting b1, 11,. ,u, JacintoRive'Authority ancl any otrre'gove.n^rentar age,cies iravi*g jurisaiction.
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ATTICLE V
Architectural Control Committee

Section 1' r\pprpYal ol'Imttrovement Plan. No Impt'oveurent sirall be erecl.ed, placecl
ot' a1[eted on any Lot until the construction plans and specificatjons anci a piot pJau shr.;ri,rng the
location of the hrprovement have been applovecl in writing by the A'clitectuial contrcri Conurittee.r\ copy of the corlstl'r-rction plans anrl specifications anrl a plot plan, loget.lie.r.r,,,ith sr-rc]r other:tt:founa[iol as lna)/ be deemed pertinent, shail be submittec] to the Comrnitlee or lts clesiglatecl
representative pliol to colnmencetnent of constl-uction. Failure on the part of the Cor,mittee to actwithi[ sixtl' (60) clays following the date of subrrission of the requ.ireipian ana specificaticur shall
constitu[eapplova1. TheComrnitteemaychargeareasonablefeetocoveitheadurinish.ativeexpe,se
of its Ieview and cotrunent, such fee to be payable the Alchitectural Control Committee. A forur
sul'vey plepared by a registelecl surveyor in the State of Texas shail be submitted to the Conlnittee
lrfio{ l"o pouling the fotrndation of any builcling ol other hrprovernent that is fo be erectecl, placed oraitered on any Lot.

- 
Sectiou 2' Comrrritlee.Merubershilr. For a periocl of three (3) l7ear-s after thisDeclaratio' is filed for recorcl in tt 

" 
R"ut r*p"rty Recorcls of Mo.tgorner/ Corntl,. Texas. theDeclat aut, in its sole discretion, shall appoint the urembels of the comririttee, which u,.ill consist ofthree (3) mentbet's, none of whom shall be required to be ownbr.s or residenLs 

"f 
rtr- i.,;,ii.,-iJ;;.DLrring such peliod, the Cor.rulittee shall anrl will act independently of the proper.t), orvuer'sr\ssociation' upon the expiratiou of sr.rch three (3) year period (or at such earlier time as Declarant

shall deteulifle), the corltuittee shall be appointecl by ancl act under.the authority of the A.ssociation,and after such date, all nrembe's of the com'rittee must be owners.

Section 3' Relrlacenrgut, Until the expilation of the thlee (3) year per.iocl r.eferenced i,Section 2 above, in the event of cleath' resignation or renroval of any mernber or mernber.s of sa-i.lCommiltee' the Declar ant shall appoint il-s successor member ol membels, ancl until sr-rch successorntetrbeL ot ntembers shall have been so appointed, the lemaining member or rnenbers s.5al1 have fuLlautho|ity to appl'ove ot'clisapprov.e plani,-specifications and plot pians. After.srrch tirree (3) 1,9.21.period (or soouet if Declarant sha11 io cletermine), the Association ,trnit 
^ot " 

au"t app.int're.n{.s.

Section 4' 1\{inilr-ruur construction sLanclarcls. 'rire Conlnittee may fr.our ti,re to ti,rep'omulgate an otttline of nunimum u...ptobGEG*.tliiltandards;proria.o, howeveL, thar s'clroutline will sel've as a lliniluLrrn guideline ancl may be arnencleci fi.om time to tjure.

section 5' Disclaimqr' No apploval of plans ancl specificat.ions anci no publication or.designation of architectu.al sta*clarrls shaii eve' be *nr*u"Juffi;;;;;;, implyi,g thar suchplans or specifications will result in a properly des.ignecl structure or satisfy any legal require*ents.

. S,ection 6' Non:Liabili(v for conunittee Action. No rnernber of rhe committee. rheAssociation Boatd of Directo's, their'to..rs*iliassig,s, or.the p..turonr ,troiir.lr.ti. ir. ,i,loss, damage o'inj.r:y arising out of or in any way connected with the p..rorn rn.. of u* ;;;i;:iLhecor:r,rittee' Thecornmittee'sapprovaloia,yhnproveurenr.shall ,roIbeco,stru.crasapprovalol
the Lnprovel:rent fiom the stancipoini of safety, *l,.tlr.r rt,r.tural or otirerwjse, or. a cleter.,rinalion ofcompliance u'ith buiiding cocres or other.govlrnmental raws or.regulations.

ARTICLE VI
Falcon Souncl

Proper.ty Owners Association

sectio, 1. rrorgratio4 aud. purpose. T.he Decla.ant shalr car-rse a properry o\\,nersassociatiou to be ol'gauized a,,,1 fotrn",j 
^riliip'ofit corporation rnderth" Iaws of the state. orTexas' Thepuryoseof theAssociationingenerairtrutttr.toprovicleforanclprourorethehe.altll.

safery, and r.veifar"e of the nrembers, to collect tlle maintenance charges, to aclLrilrrister.tLremaitttenauce firnd, to pr"ovicie.for the rnainte,an"", r'.puir, prese.,ation, 
'pkeep 

ancl protection ofopel1 spaces' colllllloll pt'operlies' stolnr lvater cletention facilities, ,tr".iiigt,irg, a,d orher.facj.iities
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of ihe Subtlivision, to petfoltn all fuuctions confelled upon propelty o\vnels associatiou-s lr1,
applicable Iavr altd such olhel purposes as are stated in the Articles of Lncorporatiol or Bylau,s zlnd
cortsislent. rv.ith tlte pr-ovisious of these restric:tion.s and all supplemental or amended restlicti()ns. Tc)
this end tlre Associat.ion shall have a1l of the powers ancl author.it.y set out in its Arrictes crf
Tncol?oratiorl and/ol'Bylaws, including, but. not limited to, all of the por"cr.s and anLh6rity of proper.hr
owrrers associations as plovided in chal:ter 2oz and, Cirapter 204 o] ilre Texas pr.o!rt:i.{y Corle,

Sectiott 2, Merribershinl \rotiusl tsoard of Directors. Tlre pr.oper(y Ou,pe6;
Associatiott shall cotisist of al1 the Owners of Lots in the Subclivision, inclLrcling an), olhel.sectjo,s
rvhich subsequently may be developed on acljacent lancl. The narue of tite Associa(.ion sball Lre
Falcou Sound P|oper:ty Otvnet's Association. Each Lot Ou,nel'from all sectjous shall be a uternber of
sr'rc|i Assoc.iation aud, except lbr Declarant, entitled to one (1) vote for: eaclr Lr.rL qu,setl. 'I'he
Deciaraut shall be a ntetubelof the Association if it owns legal title to any Lot in Lire Subclivi"qjon
rvhich has not beeu conveyed to a third party by Deecl or CoDtract for Deecl. Sutrject to t5e
ptovrsions of the Association's Articlos of hcorporation ancl/ot' Bylaws, the Declarant sirall bt.
entitled to tlxee (3) voles for each Lot ownecl. The Association shatt be governecl by a Boar-d of
Directors, and the Declarant .shall uarle ancl select the initial membets of ihe Boar.d of Directots.
The initial Boald of Directot's shall serve for a term of tluee (3) years and thereafter u6til each
successol is duly elected and qualified. .Thereafter, theBoarcl of Directors sirall be selectecl i, tl.re
mal1l1er and fol the terms provided in the By-Laws of the Associatior].

Section 3. Bv-Lau'sl llulerl and Resulations. The Association may aclopt sr-rch B-1,-
Larvs, Rr-rles and Regr-rlatious as rt deenrs applopriate consistent with [hese r.es1riction.s.

Section 4, Failut'e to Form Association. If, for any reasoll, the Deciarapt slrall fail to
form the Association within one (i) yeal of the date on which this Declaration is r.ecorclerl, ar1,
orvnet'wil'ltin the Subdivisiott may cause such Association to be fornrerl ancl the initial Boar.cl c,f
Directors shall be elected by a majority vote of the Lot Owners within the Subriivisio,.

ARTICLE VII
lVlaintenance Cltarges

Section 1. Each Lor shall Lre
subject to an annual maintenance charge to be ,r"a r* tt 

" 
pu[*" or *oi,rtui,ling any open spaces

and conunon aleas, maintenance and installation of streetsipaihs, parks, pathways. esplapacles antl
vacant lots, Iighring, fogging, employing, security per.sonnel and *ortrrr"n, paying arJ ,aloLen ra.res
on a1l comrnon areas' cost of administration of the fund ancl othel purpor., n...rrury or rlesiral.rle in
the opinion of the Adrninistlator of such fund to maintajn or impror. the pr-operties or whicir it is
considered to be of general benefit to the'Owners ol occupants of tlre property coverecl b1, 15.r"reslrictions such fi-rnd nray also be used for the purpose of enforcement of all coyenapts anclrest|ictiorts of this seclioll or subsequent sectious of the Subclivision. The arnount of the rnainte'arcecllarge shali be set by tlie Adrninistlator of the fund fi'orn tirne to tin:e, subject to the limitationscontained irelein.

Declalant shall collect and maintaln contlol over the mainl-enance funcl ancl aclrninrster sar.'euutil ail of the Lots in the s.ubdivision iue soicl by Deeri or Contract or.until July 1 . 20t)5. *,5ic5e'er.
cotnes firsl, ol' at an)' eatlier title jf Declarant so elects, at which tirn" tfuirtGl"Li*, ,,,,.maiutetlauce fees and rlaintaiir contt'ol over the maintenance funcl shall be transferred Io theAssociatiort A'fter tlanster'' rto trssociatiolr, group, corporation, inclii,idual or entity othel tha' theAssociatiort fot'rned pu'suant to these restrictions it utt ur authorizecl to collect the nraintenance fees0r t0 aduinister tlte mainteuance funcl.

The initial maintenance cha'ge sha1l be.$360!9per year'. The mainteriarce char.-{e shall bepaid annually iti adr,ance by Januar.y 1 of each yeijfr-maiirtenance charge rvill not accrue againsta,y Lot in which the legal ild6Ei'uitatle tiile is vesreci i, Declararr, nJtwitSstancti,g tl)ar a Lortrta,v have beett pleviously solcl by a Deed ol contract and title thereto reverlerl back Lo De.clararrr.The Association may acljusI the annua] .1r, g. pr-rrrront to the By-laws or fhe Rules a,4 RegLr.latlr:nsof the Associat'ioI At the option of the Acl-rninistlator, intelest on past clLre charge.s shall accrLre at
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the highest rale allou,able by lara, The pal,ruent of such nrainteuauce

charE;1fr;iiGGm-by a v Lien to .insut'e paytlent of sr-rch tnaintetlatlce ciratge in

accotdancerviththeprovisionsoflaw. hrtheeventitbecofresnecessal'ytoemploylegal ct'runseltc

coilect past due maintenance charges, the delinquent Lot Owners shall be tesponsible for t'easonable

attolney'.s lees aucl other reasonable costs.incured in such collection efforts incluciing all cost.s ol:

coufi in any legal proceeding. No ownel may waive or otherwise escape liability for [he maintenance

cirarge provided fol herein b),non-use of any eonunon areas or abandoutlenl of his Lot.

The Administlator oI tlre fund sliall have the sole discretion as to horv sttclt ntouel, shall be

used to comply with the provisions of this Arlicle. Duling all times that Declalant is the

r\dnlinistralor of such [Lrnd it shaIl rlaintain the ploceeds in an account separate irncl apart ftom all
other accoLurrs of Declarant and sha1llteep accul'aterecords of allreceipt.s ancl clisbttt'sements. Lt the

event DeclaraLrt is compelled to advance its own funds to defray expenses o.l'maj.nlenauce. oI the

facilities and plopelties to be maintainetl b1, ths fund, Declalant shall be enlitled to tepaymen[ ]r:ont

the func1.

Section 2. ffi
Each such assessnleut ancl late

fee, if not paid rvl'ren due,
costs of collection, including reasonable. attorneys fees, shall be the personal ob.[igation of the Ou,ler
against whotn they wele assessed and shail be secured by a lien as provided irerein. To secure the
paynlent o[ the maintenance charge established hereby and to be leviecl on individna] Lots. together'
with all interest, late ciralges attorney fees and collection costs, there shall be leselved iu eacl.r Deed
(u,hether specifically stated thelein ol not) by which [he Declarant slrall convey suclr Lots, aVencior''s
Lien lor the benefit of the Administlator of tire fund, whether Declarant ol the Association. Eaclr
sr-rch lien shall be secoudary, subordinate, and inferiol to the lien or iiens of Declar ant ol any bank,
iusuLance cotnpany ol othel institutional lender, wliich heleafler 1enc1s iuoney for' [he pulchase of the
Lot ol Ior the coustt"r.rction (including Inrprovements) and/or permanent financrng of Lnprovemerl(s
on such propefty. Each O'rvner, by his acceptance of a Deed expressly vest in the Adruiuistrator:
and its agents the right aurl power to bring all actions against such Ov,ner personally for the
collection of such assessments and charges as a debt and to enforce the iien b), all ure0rocls
available for the enforcement of such liens, including foreclosure by a judicial action brought
in the naure of the Adurinistrator in a like lnannel' as a ntortgage ol' deeil of trust lien
foreclosure on real propertl', and suclr Owner also expressly grants to the Atlministrator a
power of sale and non-judicial foreclosure in connection with the lien, No Owner ura5, rvaive
or otherllise escape Iiability for the assessments provided for herein by non-use of' the
conlr1lol1s area or abandonment of his Lot.

Section3" Term of Maintenance Fees. Tire above maintenance cha:ges anci
assessments, as adjusted from time to time by the Administlator, will remain effective for the ftril
lerm (and extended terms) of tirese restrictions.

Section 4, Collection after Default bv Purchaser. It is specificalJy stared anc.l agreecl
that if any Lot is sold to persotls ol entities by the Deciarant by contract for sale of iancl, or.Dee4 with
lieu attd ttote, or other instruntent and the purchaser rlefatrlts in the contract or ltote paylrients in an1,
mallrler and said Lot is repossessed, fo|eclosed, or such confu'act cancelecl Lr}, Declar.ant, it.s
successors or assigns, the Association will release its right to collect the past due uraintenance
charges, assesstnents and penalties on such Lots fi'om the Declalant. Nothing bereirl colttaineci sha]l
relieve the pulcltaser in default flom rvhorn tlie Lot was repossessed fi'om his personal obligation to
pay such elelinqr.rent chalges, assessments and penallies to the Association.

AITTICLE YIII
Geueral Pro'yisions

Section 1, Term" These Covenants and Restrictions shall lun wiLh the lanci ancl shall be
binding upon all parties and persons claiming uncier them for a periocl of forty (40) years fi.orl tbe
date Lhese Covenants ale recolded, at which time sa.id Covenants ancl Resttictions shall be
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altLonlaLically exret)cled for successive peliods ol ten (10) years each, urrJess, clur.ing slch Itu15, 1zl(.rt
yeiu initial terul o-r atty such ten (10) year extension, an instrument signerl by a nrqoLitl, of the then
Owners of the Lots has been recorcled aglee.ing to cirange or telininate these Coveuants anrl
Resttictions; PROVIDED HOWEVER, no slrcir change shali be permittecl ciuring the firsr tn,o (2)
1'ears afteL the execut.ion date of this Declaration without Deciar.ant's expre.ss rtr.itren consenI

Section 2. .Enforcernent. The Association, the Arcl:itectulal Contr.ol Conrmittee or anlr
Lot owner is atrtholized to pLosecute p.tocee<lings at law or in equity against any person or.persols
violating or attelnpting to violate tirese Covenants and Restrictions ancl to prevent hin.r ot them fror.:r
doing so anci/or to l'ecover damages ol other clues for suchviolations. The Declara,t also resel.\,es
the right (but shall ilave no obligation) to enforce these restu'ictions. Notrvithstanding any provistiol
to the contl'al'ycontained in this Declaration, theDeclarant's, AL'cl.ritectur.ai Contr.ol Conlliuee,s anrJ
Association's collection of tnaiutenance assessfirents and enforceurent oI [he covenants and
restrictions set out in tltis Declaration shal1 be pulsuant to anri in accorrlance wjth tire re-levart
provisions of the Texas Property Code anrl other applicable law and nothlrg her.eil shall be
coust[ued as authorizing auy etlforcetnont procedures or othel action by the Declar.au[, A].clilLectlrral
Coutrol Committee and Association in contravention of any such proplrty Cocle provisions or otirer.
applicable 1aw.

. Section 3' Severabilitv. Inva.licial.ion of any one of these Covenauts and Restr.ictiols lryjudgment other cour.t or.der.shall in no way affect any of the other.provisions.

Section 4' Corrected PlaLs, Until the time a Lot witirin the Subclivision is transferrecl bytlte Declalant to another (othel tltan Bu.ildel/owner, an affiliate of the Declarant, or a hokle.r oI a [irstmortgage on the entile Property),-no owner of any Lot or residential unit shall haye an, 1jgl1swhatsoel/er to the contitluation of an)/ covenants, conditions or r.estrictions on the properties ascontained ltereitt oI as tuay be imposed. expressiy ol impliediy, by recolclation of any plat .r as mighroihetrvise be imp.tied or expressed. Li furtherance thereof, until the time a L.t witl.rin thesubdivision is transfetrecl by the Decialant, as aforementioned, the Declarant uray Le,oke or.carlce1atty plat or other instt'utuent lvh.ich might be cleemecl, either expressly 
"iirrp]l"ory. 

to i,rpose a.ycovenants, conditions or'estr"ictio,s or r,ay take whatever.steps it ,1"".rr, ,.""rr*i; 
"; 

J;;i;;;; ;:avoid the implicatron of such existing.

S.ection 5. 
Dec:lar.aut reseln,es theright at all titnes, u'ithotrt the joinder ;f *ry o*r-.r other person owning an interest i, any of thePloper'lies' to aluencl these Restlictions, foi the purpose o[conecting any inadvertept er.r.or.s in ].br.'r.gralrlllar ol o[hel minister.ial or scdvener,s etrors.
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ExECLTTED rlrjs I to1, ot \U lCIar- ,rorr.
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STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF MONTGOMERY

FALCON SOUND ON TI{E LAKE,
a Texas lirnited partnership

Notary Public, SLate of Texas

By' FALCONSOUNDOPERATINGCOI\,IPAI{!,LLC.
It's General Partner

,r,t t//'-'/ .,ULnr-z-
NotaryPublic,Stffi

Abrr*rL

LTD.,

BEFORE ME, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared Daniel K.signorelli, known to me to be the person and officer whose nam" is subsiribed to the foregoing
instrument' and acknowiedgecl to me that the same was signed by him, as presirlent and on behalf ofThe signorelli company, a Texas corporation, as a Member and on behalf of Falcon sou,doperatilrg company, LLC, 

3 
Texas limited tiability company, as General partner alcl on behalf ofFalcon sound on the Lake,.Ltd., a Texas limited partnership, ancl that the saure rvas the act of thesaid entities as stated, and that ire executed the same as the ait of sucir entities for tire purposes anclconsideration therein expressed, and in the capacity therein stated,

OIANE VANCE
Nolsry Public
Shte of Texas

My Commlssion E4lreg
Septemb€r 12, 2005

STATE OF TEXAS

DANEVANCE
NotEry Publlc
Stato of Texae

i/ly Commlsslon ExplrBs

S{lptembar '12, 2005

COUNTYOFh,IONTGOMERY 
$

BEFORE ME, the unciersignecl authority, on this day personaily appeared Michaer B.stoecker, knolvn to me to be the person whose name is subscribed ," t.n" i.i"gli"g instl.umenr, andackr:owledged [o me that the sanie was signed by him, as a Menber and on behalf oI Falccrn souncloperating compa[y, LLC, a Texas liniitJd uaullty company, as General partner anci o, behalf ofFalcon sound on the Lake,,Lrd., a Texas lirnited pltnersnip, and that the same was the act of thesaid entities as stated, and that he executed. th" same as the ait ofsuch entities for the pur,oses andconsideration therch expressed, and in the capacity therein stated.

The Signorelli I,

lB. Stoeckei., Menr

Falcon Sound on Lake Corrroe


